
we celebrate life 
Together

   Christmas at    
Macdonald Hill Valley Hotel  

Golf & Spa



Because Christmas  
is meant for sharing
As we reflect on the story of the first Christmas, 
the birth of Christ and its celebration of life, 
we’re inspired to share our own joy with those 
we love. Join us this Christmas with family and 
friends and share your company, your 
thoughtfully chosen gifts and your kindness; 
share tranquillity and peace, exuberance and 
excitement; share good jokes, fabulous food, 
fine wine and fun.

However you like to enjoy the festive season, 
you’ll find a warm welcome and the perfect 
setting for a scenic winter stay in one of our 
luxury hotels and resorts. As we look to the 
future with renewed optimism, let us help you 
capture the spirit of Christmas and make this 
year’s festivities truly memorable.



DATE EVENT PRICE

26th & 27th December Classic Christmas Parties £31.95

3rd, 4th, 10th, 11th, 17th & 18th December Sparkle Christmas Parties From £34.95

Saturday 25th December Christmas Day Lunch
£75 per adult 
£29.95 per child 
Under 5’s eat free

Sunday 26th December Boxing Day Lunch
£29.95 per adult 
£12.95 per child 
Under 5’s eat free

Thursday 23rd December –  
Monday 27th December

Christmas Breaks From £299 per person

Friday 31st December New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner £85 per person

Throughout December Festive Afternoon Tea From £25

Throughout December Ultimate Festive Spa Break From £319 for two

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE
All our festive breaks include flexible booking terms so you can book now and change your booking at a later date 
if you’re affected by government restrictions as a result of COVID-19.

Please note the exact details of our festive packages may be subject to change in line with government guidelines at the time.

Calendar of events

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book


Classic Christmas  
Parties
‘TIS THE SEASON TO CELEBRATE!
Let the festivities commence with a fun-filled, glittering Christmas 
Party Night. Dine on a delicious 3 course set meal and dance the 
night away with sounds from our DJ.

• Arrival 7pm, sit down – 7.30pm, carriages – 12.30am

Private dining is available on request.

Dates Pricing

Friday 26th &  Per adult £31.95 
Saturday 27th November 

Add an overnight stay from £89

Supplement for extra guests staying in rooms. 
Early pre-booking required.

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley


Sparkle Christmas  
Parties, Themed  
& Tribute Nights 
‘TIS THE SEASON TO CELEBRATE!
Let the festivities commence with a fun-filled, glittering Christmas 
Party Night. Enjoy a delicious 3 course choice menu and dance the 
night away with ‘sounds’ from our DJ.

• Arrival 7pm, sit down – 7.30pm, carriages – 12.30am

Dates Pricing

Through the Decades & Sparkle Parties  
3rd, 4th, 10th, 11th  
& 17th December Per person  £34.95

Bublé/Rat Pack Tribute 
18th December  Per person £39.95

 Add an overnight stay from         £89

Supplement for extra guests staying in rooms.

Early pre-booking required. 
Pre-order for 3 course Christmas meal required.

Deposit of £10 per person required to secure places.  
Full payment due 4 weeks prior to your event.

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley


Festive Drinks Packages 
RAISE A GLASS TO THE  
CHRISTMAS SEASON! 
Pre-order your festive drinks & we’ll serve them straight  
to your table just before you arrive.

• Espresso Martini – £7.95

• Pornstar Martini – £7.95

• Mojito – £7.95

• Beer Bucket – 10 bottles of Peroni – £40 per bucket

•  Mistletoe & Wine – 2 bottles of house white wine,  
2 bottles of red wine, 1 bottle of Prosecco – £99

•  Santa’s Sleigh – 10 bottles of mixed beer,  
4 bottles of Prosecco – £140

Dates 

Available throughout December

Only available to pre-order for Christmas Party & Theme nights.

Full payment for festive drinks orders due at the time  
of final payment (4 weeks prior).

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley


Christmas Day Gourmet 
Carvery Lunch 
A TRULY DECADENT LUNCH!
A mouth-watering three course carvery lunch awaits this Christmas 
Day. Come and join us, relax and leave all the hard work to us. A 
very popular day with us here at Hill Valley. Please reserve your table 
soon.

• Seating times between 12.30pm – 2.30pm

Dates Pricing

Saturday 25th December Per adult £75 
 Per child (5 – 12) £29.95  
 Under 5’s eat free

Deposit of £20 per adult and £10 per child required to secure places.  
Full payment due 4 weeks prior. Pre-order required for starters & desserts.

BOOK NOW

https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-BORDERSRESTAURANTATMACDONALDHILLVALLEYHOTELSPA_301855:82967
https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-BORDERSRESTAURANTATMACDONALDHILLVALLEYHOTELSPA_301855:82967


Boxing Day  
Carvery Lunch 
LET THE CELEBRATIONS CONTINUE!
Meet up with the friends and family you missed on Christmas  
Day for a festive feast, here at Hill Valley.

• Seating between 12.30pm – 2.30pm

Dates Pricing

Sunday 26th December Per adult £29.95  
 Per child (5 – 12)                                      £12.95 
 Under 5’s eat free 

Deposit of £10 per adult and £5 per child required to secure places.  
Full payment due 4 weeks prior. Pre-order required for starters & desserts.

BOOK NOW

https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-BORDERSRESTAURANTATMACDONALDHILLVALLEYHOTELSPA_301855:82967


Christmas Breaks
ENJOY A RELAXING STAY WITH US FOR  
A STRESS-FREE CHRISTMAS
Why not come away this Christmas and let us look after your  
every need! Dine with us, spoil yourself with a relaxing spa 
treatment, take advantage of our leisure facilities or play a round  
of golf on our Emerald Golf Course. What better way to spend  
a few days away?

Dates Pricing

Thursday 23rd –     
Sunday 27th December  4 night stay, per person from £449

Thursday 23rd –  
Sunday 26th December 3 night stay, per person from  £379

Thursday 23rd –  
Saturday 25th December      2 night stay, per person from  £299

Single Supplement of £25 per night applies to all Christmas packages.

Full payment due at the time of booking. All reservations are non-refundable  
and non-transferable.

Spa is not open on Christmas Day. Guests staying for Christmas should pre-book 
their spa treatments on 23rd, 24th or 26th. Leisure club will open for limited hours  
on Christmas Day.

BOOK NOW

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/accommodation/festive-break/hill-valley


New Year’s Eve  
Gala Dinner
SAY FAREWELL TO THE OLD AND WELCOME 
IN 2022, IN SPECTACULAR STYLE!
Our hugely popular NYE Celebration is back! Book early to get  
the best seats in the house!

Begin the evening with a sparkling drinks reception before sitting 
down to a delectable 4 course Gala Dinner. Enjoy a night on the 
dance floor with music from our local live band and resident DJ.

• Arrival – 7pm, sit down – 7.30pm, carriages – 1am

Dates Pricing

Friday 31st December  Dinner only, per adult £85 
 Dinner & overnight stay per person from £160

Dress code – Dress to impress. Gents – Black tie welcome, minimum  
of Lounge Suit. Ladies – You will look stunning, we know! 

BOOK GALA DINNER ONLY BOOK PACKAGE

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley
https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/accommodation/festive-break/hill-valley


Winter Weddings  
at Hill Valley!
WHAT COULD BE BETTER IN WINTER  
THAN A CHRISTMAS WEDDING? 
Filled with twinkling lights and breathtaking scenery, say ‘I do’ 
surrounded by friends and family this Christmas at Hill Valley.  
With a variety of packages available to you to choose from  
and personalise to your dream day. Contact our wedding team  
to find out more. 

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley


Private Events  
at Hill Valley! 
CHRISTMAS IS A TIME FOR CELEBRATION
So whether you’re celebrating a birthday, anniversary, engagement 
or any other occasion, contact our special events team to find out 
how we can help you create a sparkling event, full of the cheer  
of the season.

ENQUIRE & BOOK

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/contact-form/festive-breaks?hotel=hill-valley


Festive Afternoon Tea
WHY NOT COME AND RELAX AND HAVE  
A LEISURELY TEA WITH US AT HILL VALLEY?
Put the outside world on pause as you join us for a refined afternoon 
tea with a dash of seasonal surprise. Brimming with the distinctive 
flavours of Christmas, our take on this classic British pastime is 
guaranteed to get you in the festive mood!

• 12pm – 4pm

Dates Pricing

26th November – Traditional Afternoon Tea £25 
30th December Prosecco Afternoon Tea  £30

Must be booked in advance. Not available on Christmas Day.

BOOK NOW

https://bda.bookatable.com/?cid=UK-RES-BORDERSRESTAURANTATMACDONALDHILLVALLEYHOTELSPA_301855:82967


The Ultimate Festive 
Spa Break
THE PERFECT PAMPERING EXPERIENCE 
Indulge in complete comfort this festive season with our Ultimate 
Spa Break. Enjoy 55-minute ELEMIS treatments, a two-night stay 
with breakfast each morning, evening meal on your day of arrival 
and afternoon tea on your second day.

Dates Pricing

Available throughout Per couple for two nights from £319 
December 

BOOK NOW

https://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/christmas/book/spa/break/hill-valley


Super Stocking Fillers
TREAT SOMEONE 
Go on… treat someone special with a gift voucher for luxury 
accommodation, award-winning dining, a round of golf or an 
unwinding spa treat. With so much on offer this year, you’re  
sure to find the perfect seasonal present.

PURCHASE VOUCHERS

https://macdonald.skchase.com/vouchers?categories=christmas
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